<Revised version with effect form 1 Aug 2022>
Catch It If You Can ‧ Fantastic Wonderverse
Prize Redemption - Frequently Asked Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Can the Klook HKD100 Instant Discount Promo Code be used immediately? How to use?
Can the HKTVmall HKD50 eVoucher Code be used immediately? How to use?
How to use Dah Sing Bank Extra 0.15%p.a. Interest Rate for 3-month HKD Fixed Deposit? Is there
any validity?
How to use 0 Handling Fee Offer for Dah Sing Credit Card "Happy Installment" Plan? Is there any
validity?
How to redeem Cash Rebate? Any registration is required?
How to redeem Dyson Supersonic™ Hair Dryer (Iron / Fuchsia) <Limited in Jun - Jul> / Bruno
Instant Hot Water Dispenser (Pink) <Limited in Jun - Jul> / NESPRESSO Essenza Mini Coffee
Machine (White) <Limited in Jun - Jul> / Apple iPad 10.2" 64GB (Wi-Fi) (Space Gray) <Limited in
Aug - Sep> / Marshall Acton II Bluetooth Speaker (Black) <Limited in Aug - Sep> / AirPods (3rd
Generation) <Limited in Aug - Sep> / Nintendo Switch Lite (Turquoise) / KB Air Mask Portable Air
Purifier?

**********************************************************************
1. Can the Klook HKD100 Instant Discount Promo Code be used immediately? How to use?
First of all, please register or login to Klook account through Klook website Klook.com or Klook APP
to search and select your activities on Klook. To use the prize, select "Use Promo Code" before
checking out and enter your designated "Redemption Code" obtained on the reward page of the
game site. In addition, this designated promo code is applicable to single spending of HKD200 or
above with Dah Sing Credit Card, please check whether the order price has been deducted from the
corresponding total amount before checking out.
2.

Can the HKTVmall HKD50 eVoucher Code be used immediately? How to use?
First of all, please register or login to HKTVmall account through hktvmall.com or HKTVmall APP,
click Account and select "e-Gift Vouchers" and "Redeem e-Gift Vouchers". To use the prize, enter
your designated "Redemption Code" obtained on the reward page of the game and click "Redeem
Now". After the redemption process, notification message to account and registered email will be
received within 15 minutes. Select your item to the shopping cart. Please use and check whether
the order price has been deducted from the corresponding "Total amount" before checking out
with Dah Sing Credit Card.
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3. How to use Dah Sing Bank Extra 0.15%p.a. Interest Rate for 3-month HKD Fixed Deposit? Is
there any validity?
Winners should bring in at least HKD10,000 or equivalent new fund (capped at HKD200,000) to
set up 3-month HKD fixed deposit. Screenshot on the reward page of the game, after 3 working
days of reward date and use within 60 calendar days with presenting screenshot and Dah Sing
Credit Card in person at any branch of the Bank.
4. How to use 0 Handling Fee Offer for Dah Sing Credit Card "Happy Installment" Plan? Is there
any validity?
Winners should applied for the Dah Sing Credit Card "Happy Installment" on the designated
website of Dah Sing Bank within 60 calendar days of reward date and the handling fee offer will
be credited to credit card for the first HKD15,000 of the approved installment plan amount for 6
months in designated month. Please visit dahsing.com/card/applyhi/en for application.
5. How to redeem Cash Rebate? Any registration is required?
No registration is required. Cash rebate will be credited to the relevant Dah Sing Credit Card's
Principal Card account of the winner and will be posted on relevant statement.
6. How to redeem Dyson Supersonic™ Hair Dryer (Iron / Fuchsia) <Limited in Jun - Jul> / Bruno
Instant Hot Water Dispenser (Pink) <Limited in Jun - Jul> / NESPRESSO Essenza Mini Coffee
Machine (White) <Limited in Jun - Jul> / Apple iPad 10.2" 64GB (Wi-Fi) (Space Gray) <Limited in
Aug - Sep> / Marshall Acton II Bluetooth Speaker (Black) <Limited in Aug - Sep) / AirPods (3rd
Generation) <Limited in Aug - Sep> / Nintendo Switch Lite (Turquoise) / KB Air Mask Portable
Air Purifier?
The redemption letter will be mailed to the statement mailing address of the winner. The winner
is required to redeem the Prize in person at designated redemption centre according to the
instructions stated in the redemption letter within the redemption period.
Details of prizes and prizes arrangement, please refer to the terms and conditions of "Catch It If You
Can ‧ Fantastic Wonderverse" Game Promotion.

To borrow or not to borrow? Borrow only if you can repay!
This service / product is not targeted at customers in the EU.
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